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How exactly God answers the prayer of
faith wvas shown to the mexnbers of the
Owven Sound Gospel Band wvhile, the revival
wvas progressing in Ohatsworth. On the
Band prayer-meeting nighit we assembled,
fewv in number,' but strong in faith. Frayer
for the wvork generally wvas followved by
earnest supplication that God would vouch
safe an outpouring of is Spirit on the
meeting ai. Chatswvorth (fine miles distant)
Oh, hiow mighty the wvrestling! How great
the faitlî exercised 'But the answer came
so unmist.akably that ail were found giving
thanks and praise to the Lord for His good-
ness. One brother took out bis watchi to
ascertain the titue that the answver came,
eachi one realizing that wve had indeed pre-
vailed withi God, and wve parted beiieving(
thüt the Lord hiad iu very deed blessed the
people at O1îatswvortb. Next day our faitlî
was confirmed. Let me give you the good
brother's owvn wvords: IlIt was the most giori-
ous and the most powerful meeting yet. The
Lord wvas with us iu blessing and saving
powver. " Then, on comparing notes, we found,
as wve expected, that the time of blessing wvas
exactly wvben we received the assurance that
our prayers were answered for Cbiatswortli.
Ail glory to God, the hearer and answverer
of prayer. W. K. I.

Owven Sound.

WATERDOWN.-BrO0. Bird wvrites: "The
congregations here are steadily increasing
and initerest and success accordingly. I have
no0 doubt could wve stay another ten days the
whole church wvou1d be packed each night,
gallery and ail. Six souls were saved last
night. Hoiiness meetingys and chidren's
meetings are in progress in the afternoons
wvitb good resuits. Aug-. 31: Victory through
the Blood. The Lord of Hosts is wvith us.
Yesterday was a day of mucli power. The
break came at niglit whien the altar was
crowded with penitents. Praise God.

CAISTORVILLE-Brother Sargeant wvrites:-
"This morning, Sept. 3, finds brothers Joues,

Glen, and myseif here. Good meeting iast
night, and two souis savpd. Fraise God.
The minister, Brother Hockey, is a good
man, and the people are alive. We expect
a good work.*"

BOSANQUET.-Rev. George Baker writes.
"We continue the baud meetings on this

mission, and thank God that your baud ever
came to Forest. You have our prayers
always following you in this grand work."

IMPORTAN~T NOTIOEe$.

HOU NE5S MEETING.S. -The meetings hieid
at 205 Bleeker Street, Tuesday afternoons,
as aiso those bield at Bro. A nderson's, 111
Avenue Road, on Sabbatli at 3 p.m., and at
Sister Hughes', 25 St. James Street, samne
day and hour, have been resumed after a
temporary interruption, caused by the ab-
sence from the city of tE e buveral families
concerned.

SPFCIMEN CopiEs.-A large number of the.
August number of the EXPOSITOR lias beeil
sent out. as specimen copies to various parties,.
especially to ministers. 0f course we shouid
like to have ail receiving them become per-
manent subscribers.

FUSII TUIE (IANVAss.-We ask ail our inter-
ested friends to do thieir utmost justniowv to
raise a club of subscribers lu their neighibor-
hoods. If more couvenient, ,get themn to take
it for six mont.is on trial. W~e can furnishi
it from July to 'iuuary, 1886, for 50c. If
not able ta secure a club af suhscribers, try
and send at lea.st one additional subscriber
this year.

To BAND VCRKERS.-We trust that al
earnestness wvill be used lu trying to secure
every member of the different Bauds as sul>
scribers for the ExPOSITOR AND BAN]Y
WVoizucE, and, if possible, have the magazine
go to every family represented by couverts
wlho bave been broughlt to Christ by Band
wvork. We believe it wiil help nijt a littie
to tbeir growvth ai d estabiishmeat in the-
faith. Let us look upon this as a solemu
duty owed to tho.se thus prcvidentially
brouglit under our care.

FINANCES.-We do not conceal the fact.
that tbe wvant of the money due by subscrib-
ers is seriously felt lu u1ainaging the business
of the ExPOSITonR. Th>e Committee lias ar-
ranged to have the accounts sent out to,
individuais by mail, and -%ve trust there wvill
he a cheerful, prompt resîJonse. Should auy
of those receivingy thenm ti.nk that there is,
auy error in their accounit wve will do our
utmost to reconcile matters, s0 that no one
shiaîl have permanent cause of complaint.

BAND HYMN BOOK.

This is t-ie very newest collection of Re-
vival Songs. Over 200 pages. Fifteeu thou-
sand of former editions now in circulation.
Bouud lu Limp Cloth. Fifteen ceints a copy.
Discount to agents. Apply to

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,
Tilsonburg, Ont.


